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Abstract 
Quality health indicators gained an essential place in attempting to achieve healthcare system performance. Generally, prevention 
is better and more efficient than cure. In this context, the current state of the art in measuring the outcomes of preventive  and 
outpatient care through analysis of inpatient discharge data is represented by Preventive Quality Indicators that can flag potential 
problems resulting from a breakdown of health care services by tracking hospitalizations for conditions that should be treatable 
on an outpatient basis, or that could be less severe if treated early and appropriately. In practice, AHC is useful to identi fy the 
potentially preventable hospitalizations in different hospital units, but also the magnitude of preventable hospitalizations in 
different regions in order to compare the obtained values and thus to provide scientific evidence supporting decision making 
process. The objectives of the paper are to analyse disparities in potentially avoidable hospitalizations in Romania, in 2013, and 
to identify some determinants associated with a high level of this indicator. A cross-sectional study conducted on data provided 
by Romanian DRG database (data for hospital activity) and Romanian Institute of Statistics (data linked with resources 
availability) was carried out during the year 2013. All 472 public hospitals reporting data were included, regardless the type of 
hospital activity financing or type of pathology. Uni and bivariate analysis tried to correlate and describe the level of avoidable 
hospital morbidity by hospitals activity, demographic indicators and by coverage of population with medical personnel and 
medical units. AHCs valid hospital episodes and AHCs rates were calculated. Data were aggregated by region and district level; 
cartodiagrams were used for graphical analysis. In Romania, avoidable hospitalizations represent 7% of all hospitalizations. Over 
half of these hospitalizations have one of the following six diagnoses: primary hypertension (over 20%); hypertensive 
cardiomyopathy with congestive heart failure (6.3%); bacterial pneumonia, unknown (6%); non-infectious gastroenteritis and 
colitis, unspecified (5.5%); acute interstitial nephritis (4.6%) and type 2 diabetes mellitus with poor control (3.5%). Distr ict with 
the highest number of avoidable hospitalizations are among districts with medical university centres and those with larger 
population. High rates of avoidable hospitalizations were associated with high mortality and poor coverage of the population with 
family medicine cabinets, and hospital beds, and number of doctors and number of nurses. High variations in hospitalizations for 
AHCs occur across Romania. In the same time, AHCs is moderate/strong correlated to mortality and population coverage with 
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medical personnel and medical units. At least two recommendations emerged from the findings of this research and can be 
applied for Romania: 1) avoidable hospital morbidity can be addressed by increasing the coverage of population with medical 
staff and the availability of ambulatory and primary care in areas with high rates of avoidable hospitalizations and 2) in those 
areas with high rates of AHC it is necessary to analyse in details the situation at territorial level, to implement actions for 
increasing the availability and accessibility of the population to basic services (including primary care) and to allow participation 
of all stakeholders and filling-up the local regional strategies measures which include motivating and stimulating the medical 
staff. Such solutions must be strategic planed and a good implementation of such plan can eventually lead to increasing the 
equity, quality and efficiency in providing medical services. 
 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ECOSMART 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Improving health and healthcare provision is a nationwide goal for governments trying to keep costs for health at 
acceptable levels. Quality is another essential goal in health sector and to measure it by quality indicators (QIs) 
gained an essential place in attempting to achieve healthcare system performance. Generally, prevention is better 
and more efficient than cure. In this context, the current state of the art in measuring the outcomes of preventive and 
outpatient care through analysis of inpatient discharge data is represented by Preventive Quality Indicators (PQIs) 
that can flag potential problems resulting from a breakdown of health care services by tracking hospitalizations for 
conditions that should be treatable on an outpatient basis, or that could be less severe if treated early and 
appropriately [1].  
The current trend in health services developing includes effective healthcare services that can reduce costs and 
increase the patient satisfaction. While many countries continue to struggle, however, in reducing use of the hospital 
sector for conditions which are largely manageable in primary care, some already have a high-performing primary 
care system that can, to a significant extent, avoid acute deterioration in people living with avoidable health 
conditions such as: asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or diabetes and prevent their admission 
to hospital [2]. Avoidable Hospital Morbidity is measured by this kind of quality indicators. While OECD use 
Avoidable Admissions as the indicator measuring hospital admission rates for chronic health conditions such as 
asthma, COPD, hypertension, chronic heart failure or diabetes, AHRQ defined and elaborated a list of Ambulatory 
care sensitive conditions (AHCs) that can provide an insight into the community health care system or services 
outside the hospital setting. Both indicators can serve as a proxy for primary care quality and indicate structural 
constraints such as the supply of family physicians [3].. 
By measuring the Avoidable Hospital Morbidity we can indirectly measure the access to primary health care by 
identifying those diseases that could be treated in the pre-hospital care, but which consumes hospital resources and 
this indicator can be used to compare health systems [4]. In practice, AHC is useful to identify the potentially 
preventable hospitalizations in different hospital units, but also the magnitude of preventable hospitalizations in 
different regions in order to compare the obtained values and thus to provide scientific evidence supporting decision 
making process. Potentially preventable hospitalizations represent, in unstandardized figures, up to 10% of total 
hospital stays, meaning that at least one of fifty hospital stays are potentially preventable. The potentially 
preventable hospitalizations are more frequent for: patients age 65 and older, uninsured, poorest people, men, rural 
hospital stays [5]. 
In Romania, in recent decades, the numerous reform waves of the health system can be characterized by a 
political instability and discontinuity in decision-making with impact on implementation of a strategic coherent plan. 
Standing problems were related to territorial (rural and isolated areas) inequities and weak availability of healthcare 
services in territorial profile and disparities in terms of public access to basic health services [6]. The Romanian 
health care reform has focused mainly on developing the Primary Health Care (PHC) sector, with its subsidiary role 
to relief hospitals of the less hospitals and on developing the pre-hospital emergency services; meanwhile, a delayed 
introduction of some services (home healthcare, day surgery etc.) having real potential in decongesting the hospitals 
for serious cases was recorded.  
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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All these discrepancies between the three levels of healthcare (primary healthcare, ambulatory and hospital 
sectors) developing could explain the lack in supporting the hospital activity by the pre-hospital areas what have a 
significant impact on health results, resources consumption and also in economic terms by generating additional 
costs. These discrepancies are not quite visible, In Romania, due to the fact that there is no evidence on the linkage 
between the hospital with pre-hospital activity. In this regard, our study try to generate and provide evidence for 
further decisions targeting integration of all healthcare delivery sectors by identifying spatial inequalities in terms of 
avoidable hospital conditions and factors associated with high level of AHC. The objective to measure the intensity 
of avoidable hospital morbidity phenomenon at national, regional and district level is singular for Romania; no such 
study was carried out until now, in Romania.  Some studies refer just to hospital morbidity, in general or to 
avoidable hospital mortality [7].   
The research hypotheses were related to: Do avoidable hospital morbidity indicators vary across district? and 
There is some determinants associated with AHC, in Romania? In the light of the perspective to fill the gap 
represented by a lack in supporting decision with valid evidence, we proposed as objectives for our study to analyse 
the disparities in potentially AHCs and to identify some determinants associated with higher levels of AHC at 
national level. 
 
2. Data and Metodology 
Our analysis is a cross-sectional study conducted on data available for Romania, during the year 2013. Data 
sources were represented by 2013 National DRG database (data for hospital activity) and databases provided by the 
National Institute of Statistics (data linked with resources availability).  
Inclusion criteria: all hospitals reporting data (Minimum Basic Data Set at patient level) to the National DRG 
database, in the year 2013; in this respect, all 472 public hospitals reporting data were included, regardless the type 
of hospital activity financing (tariff per case and others) or type of patology solved (acute and chronic hospital 
departments). All data represent hospital activity reported monthly by each hospital to National School of Public 
Health, Management and Professional Development Bucharest and to the Health Insurance Houses. Data were 
validated and passed through the process of semester and annual regularization according to the Order 25/2012 
approving the Validation Rules of the hospitalized cases under continuous hospitalization. Possible errors due to 
incorrect reporting of data could not be controlled given that there is no such control system in Romania, in this 
moment.   
Method: AHC measuring was based on calculating some specific hospital indicators such as: number of 
avoidable hospital conditions (according to List of ICD10 codes list used to identify hospitalizations for ambulatory 
care-sensitive conditions in Annals of Family Medicine – see table 1) and standardized rates of avoidable hospital 
morbidity.  
Data extraction included three types of variables related to aspects such as: a) hospitals activity variables (no. of 
admissions, sex, age, patient, residence, type of admission, main diagnosis) and b) demographic data (population by 
district), and c) the coverage of population with medical personnel and medical units. Data were aggregated by 
region and district; for graphical analysis, we used cartograms.; tIn order to provide a real image on current stat in 
term of avoidable hospital morbidity we calculated two indicators: 
- number of avoidable hospital conditions = AHCs valid hospital episodes 
- rate of avoidable hospital conditions = AHCs rate.=  indicator that estimates the magnitude of avoidable 
hospital morbidity among population. 
For selection of the hospitalization episodes that could be avoided, we used the classification applied in the 
study regarding the avoidable hospitalization conditions in the Australian hospital system; the table 1 lists the 
disease category and corresponding ICD-10-AM codes (according to Annals of Family Medicine). 
According to this classification, there are three categories of diseases that can be solved in pre-hospital 
(outpatient) sector and thus can be classified as avoidable hospitalizations: 
A. Acute conditions (reducing morbidity and pain through proper treatment and timely); this category includes 
acute hospitalized conditions that are considered preventable, such as dehydration associated with gastroenteritis, 
urinary infection, perforated ulcer, pelvic inflammatory disease, infection in the field ENT, dental disease. Diseases 
in this category cannot be prevented, but, theoretically, requires adequate primary healthcare and that are timely 
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provided in order to avoid hospitalization. 
B. Chronic conditions (reducing the effects of the chronic diseases and prolonging life): This category includes 
certain chronic diseases for which hospitalization is considered preventable, such as diabetes, asthma, angina, 
hypertension, congestive heart failure, COPD. Diseases in this category can be prevented by changes in lifestyle and 
behavior, but can be also effectively solved by granting primary healthcare that are designed to prevent 
hospitalization and complicated case. 
C. Vaccine-preventable conditions/diseases (reducing the incidence of preventable diseases): This category 
includes hospitalization for influenza, bacterial pneumonia, tetanus, measles, rubella, whooping cough and polio for 
which vaccination is possible. Diseases in this category are considered to be rather preventable than hospitalized. 
Data extraction, processing and analysis were performed using SQL Server Management Studio Express 2005, 
M.O. Excel and SPSS 20.0 software; EPI MAP software was used for graphic illustrations (cartograms 
configuration). 
 
Tabel 1 List of ICD10 codes list used to identify hospitalizations for ambulatory care-sensitive conditions 
Data sources: Annals of Family Medicine; A six-year descriptive analysis of hospitalisations for ambulatory care sensitive conditions among 
people born in refugee-source contries8.  
 
3. Results 
The main results synthetized in this section are grouped in two main aspects that will be described below: a) 
magnitude of hospital morbidity and b) disparities in territorial profile.  
 
3.1 Avoidable hospital morbidity inequalities in terms of demographic and clinical characteristics 
 
3.1.1. Avoidable hospital morbidity in Romania (measured as AHCs valid hospital episodes) 
According with our findings, in Romania, during the year 2013, about 221 176 episodes of hospitalization that 
can be classified as avoidable hospitalization conditions (AHCs in table 1) were recorded, representing 7% of all 
hospitalizations.  Regarding the analysis on different aspects reported by hospital and contained in the Romanian 
DRG database, we can resume that the number of AHCs hospitalization episodes is proportional to number of 
Category ICD-10-AM codes 
Influenza and pneumonia J10 J11 J13 J14 J153 J154 J157 J159 J168 J181 J188 
Other vaccine preventable A35 A36 A37 A80 B05 B06 B161 B169 B180 B181 B26 G000 M014 
Asthma J45 J46 
Congestive heart failure I50 I110 J81 
Diabetes complications E101 to E108, E110 to E118, E130 to E138, E140 to E148 
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease J20 J41 J42 J43 J44 J47 
Angina I20 I240 I248 I249 
Iron deficiency anaemia D501 D508 D509 
Hypertension I10 I119 
Nutritional deficiencies E40 to E43, E550 E643 
Dehydration and gastroenteritis E86 K522 K528 K529 
Pyelonephritis N10 N11 N12 N136 N390 
Perforated/bleeding ulcer K250 K251 K252 K254 K255 K256 K260 K261 K262 K264 K265 K266 K270 K271 
K272 K274 K275 K276 K280 K281 K282 K284 K285 K286 
Cellulitis L03 L04 L08 L88 L980 L983 
Pelvic inflammatory disease N70 N73 N74 
Ear, nose and throat infections H66 H67 J02 J03 J06 J312 
Dental conditions K02 to K06, K08 K098 K099 K12 K13 
Convulsions and epilepsy O15 G40 G41 R56 
Gangrene R02 
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population; the phenomenon is higher in big towns with big number of inhabitants.  In this sense, the highest values 
were recorded in administrative units with medical university centres (Bucharest, Timis, Cluj, Iasi), in comparison 
with administrative units with no medical university.  
By area of residence, we found that the number of AHCs is 1.23 times higher in urban than in rural areas.  In 
this view, we considered it would be interested to search if there is any association between the level of avoidable 
hospital morbidity and area of residence, and our analysis was completed by exploring the association between 
different findings on AHCs inequalities and aspects where differences were identified (see objective 2). Similarly to 
other studies results on avoidable hospital morbidity by sex, we found that the number of AHCs is 1.25 times more 
in women than men. By age, AHCs were recording with a significant higher frequency in elderly people (53% in 
people aged 65years). One relevant aspect targeted by this study is represented by the type of reference to hospital 
(table 2) with focus on referrals from medical staff from primary healthcare sector, respectively family doctors. In 
this regards, the emergencies represented the main type of admission in Romanian hospitals that is closely followed 
by referrals from a family doctor (about 25% of AHCs had a references on behalf of a family doctor) - see table 2. 
Tabel 2. Main patterns for AHCs (in absolute number) according to demographic and clinical characteristics 
INDICATOR PATTERN FOR AHCs, 
Romania, 2013 
Number of AHCs episodes 
 
-Proportional to number of population 
-↑ in universities centers 
-↑ in urban (1.23 times) 
-↑ females (1.25 times) 
-↑ the oldest age groups (over 50% for people aged 65 years and more) 
- 25% of AHCs by reference MF 
- 50% of AHCs have one of the following diagnoses: essential hypertension; hypertensive cardiomyopathy with 
congestive heart failure; bacterial pneumonia, unspecified; non-infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, 
unspecified; acute interstitial nephritis and type 2 diabetes mellitus with poor control. 
 
Over half of these hospitalizations have one of the following six diagnoses: essential hypertension (over 20%); 
hypertensive cardiomyopathy with congestive heart failure (6.3%); bacterial pneumonia, unspecified (6%); non-
infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified (5.5%); acute interstitial nephritis (4.6%) and type 2 diabetes 
mellitus with poor control (3.5%) (Figure 1). As this is one of the very few analyses on this topic, in Romania, it 
appears our data cannot be compared with other references, but an analysis of this indicator for the next years could 
provide a comparative context taking as benchmark these first results in our study. 
One of external reference in terms of avoidable hospital morbidity is given by an international comparative study on 
avoidable hospital conditions in two big towns like Paris and Manhattan [4]. Just in order to have an order of 
magnitude of AHCs recorded and identified in this study, we can mention that for Bucharest, the AHCs is 5% of all 
hospitalization episodes and the level recorded in the two large cities mentioned above is 2-3%, what highlights a 
much higher level of AHCs registered in Bucharest. 
3.1.2 .Avoidable hospital morbidity in Romania (measured as AHCs rate) 
The number of AHCs hospital episodes is useful to configure a first, but rough enough image on the hospital 
morbidity given this indicator can not provide alone useful evidence to support decision-making process. For this 
reason, our analysis was not limited just to analise distribution by this indicator, but focused on calculating the 
density of AHCs episodes per population (where Avoidable hospital morbidity rate = AHCs rate = Number of AHCs 
valid hospital episodes * 100.000/Number of inhabitants, named hereinafter as AHCs rate). In other words, this 
indicator manages to adjust the previously measurement and to finish the raw image provided by the number of 
AHCs estimation. For Romania, in 2013, the AHCs rate is about 1035 AHCs episodes/100 000 inhabitants. A high 
variability is recorded in territorial profile denoting significant inequities between districts. Our findings are in line 
with the results in other researches, AHCs variability in territorial profile being encountered also in other European 
countries [9]. 




Fig.  1. Structure of episodes of hospitalization with AHCs, by diagnosis at discharge, Romania 2013 
 
3.2. AHCs disparities in territorial profile   
 
3.2.1. Geographical disparities at district level in terms of AHCs valid cases  
Figure 2 shows the distribution of the number of AHCs by districts and area of residence; in order to highlight 


















                                 Fig. 2. The number of AHCs by districts and residence, Romania 2013 (5 quintiles by no. of districts) 
The districts with the highest number of AHCs are located in the fifth quartile (9 districts of a total of 42 
districts ordered in ascending order by value of indicator, meaning about 20% of districts) and they correspond with 
the districts with medical university centres and those with larger population such as Iasi, Dolj, Timis, Cluj, Brasov.  
By contrast, the districts with the lowest number of AHCs are grouped in Dobrogea region (without 
including here Constanta, which is an university centre) and several districts in the central country, such as: Sibiu, 
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Harghita, Covasna. 
Regarding the residence area, a high variability can be observed. As a general trend, we can notice three patterns by 
residence area:  
- In most districts (Hunedoara, Constanta, Brasov, Sibiu, Tulcea, Braila etc) the ratio urban/rural is greater 
than 1 (urban>rural), but no territorial aggregation  can be noted;  
- Some districts (Prahova, Arad, Iasi) with close proportion of number of AHCs in urban and rural area; no 
territorial aggregation  can be noted for this pattern, too; 
- Very few district (Dambovita, Bistrita-Nasaud, Giurgiu, Vrancea, Suceava.) where the ratio urban/rural is 
less than 1 (urban<rural), but no territorial aggregation can be noted, too. 
As a conclusive remark, we can underline that in terms of number of AHCs, high spatial variations in 
hospitalizations for AHCs occur across Romania. Regarding the variability of number of AHCs by area of residence, 
no territorial aggregation can be noted regardless the pattern identified. Figure 3 shows the distribution of the 
number of AHCs by districts and admission type. The pies charts illustrate proportion of each type of admission at 
district level. It is noteworthy that there is no territorial aggregation of AHC in terms of admission type. (Figure 3) 
In the same time, it may be noted that over 25% of hospitalization episodes with AHCs are hospitalized with a 
reference from a general practitioner (GP)/family doctor; also, there are districts (Mehedinti, Gorj, Satu-Mare) 
where the percentage is about 50% and there is no territorial pattern regarding territorial aggregation of this districts. 
 
 
Fig.  3. Number of AHCs by district and admission type, Romania 2013 
3.2.2 .Geographical disparities at district level in terms of AHCs rate 
The same trend was encountered for analysis by AHCs rate, in territorial profile. Figure 4 shows the spatial 
distribution of the AHCs rate and its deviation from average rate (at national level, as AHCs for all districts). The 
district with the highest avoidable hospital morbidity rate are among the university centres districts and those with 
larger population.  
A simple overview on figure 4 focused only on the density of dots cannot highlight any pattern, excepting that 
for the density is higher in districts with medical university centres than in the rest of districts. Instead, a better 
image is derived from analysis of statistical indicators (standard deviation is considered and presented in table 4) 
measuring the central tendency of AHCs rates, at district level.  
In terms of avoidable hospital conditions rate (number of AHCs/no. of population * 100 000 inhabitants), our 
analysis reveals that first districts in top are those located in the south of the country (Caras-Severin, Teleorman, 
Ilfov, Olt, Giurgiu, Mehedinti); by far, the most obvious discrepancy in comparison with other districts was recorded 
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in Caras-Severin  where the value for AHCs rate is 3 standard deviations more in comparison with the average value 










Fig. 4. The avoidable hospitalizations density by districts, Romania 2013 (no. of standard deviations) 
3.3 Identification of determinants associated with high levels of avoidable hospital morbidity 
 
For the second objective represented by identification of determinants associated with high levels of AHC, a 
correlation analysis was performed; among possible factors explaining the existence of such differences regarding 
the value of AHCs at district level, we searched to identify the association of the avoidable hospital morbidity with 
different factors related to the outcome of the activity or the population coverage with resources.  
The main findings reveal there is correlation with results indicators, but also with resources indicators.  
In this direction, high rates of avoidable hospitalizations were associated with high mortality rate and poor coverage 
of the population with family medicine cabinets, hospital beds, number of doctors and number of nurses (correlation 
coefficients = 0.65-0.95; p-value<0.05).  
Also, the avoidable hospitalization rates were significant correlated with high values of overall mortality rates, at 
district level (corr. = 0.4; p-value <0.05).  
Generally, we can resume that, regarding avoidable hospital morbidity in Romania a high variability have been 
found, but no aggregation could explain part of this variability, which indicate widening spectrum for further 
analysis in the sense that other aspects and factors outside the territorial would be responsible for this variability in 
avoidable hospital morbidity, in Romania.  
Some of these factors are related to resources availability in territorial profile, but other socio-economic, cultural and 
political factors should be approached. 
 
 
4. Conclusion and Disscussions 
 
This study provides evidence for health policies and in particular, for policy in resource allocation. In terms of 
avoidable hospital morbidity, high variations in hospitalizations for AHCs occur across Romania. In the comparison, 
the highest AHC rates are recorded in South of Romania districts (Dobrogea region) where the values tend to 
present higher rates, while the lowest AHCs rates are recorded in the others parts of the country without to exist any 
spatial aggregation of these districts. 
Also, there are different models and a great variability in admissions for AHCs and using the hospital services. 
In the same time, AHCs is moderate/strong correlated to mortality and population coverage with medical personnel 
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and medical units. Specifically for some district, the AHCs model rather reflects regional prevalence than deficits in 
pre-hospital care. One of the essential roles of the Romanian primary health sector is to represent the main and first 
goal keeper of the healthcare system, meaning to refer patients to hospital-based services when appropriate. By 
looking to the cases solved in hospital and associating them with the potentiality to be solved in ambulatory and 
primary healthcare sector, we can indirectly estimate the functionality of the primary sector. 
Ranking of states or countries using unadjusted rates should be interpreted with caution. Differences in coding 
practices among countries such as changes in diagnosis coding on transfer between hospitals or impossibility to 
exclude the transfer of patients from one hospital to another and also the definition of an admission may affect the 
comparability of data. A lot of rooms remain for further research in terms of avoidable hospital morbidity 
comparability and an essential step consist in elaborating standard methodology with research method and tools 
allowing collection of uniform needed data.  
AHC is an indicator that can measure the efficacy of the Primary Healthcare Sector in terms of availability 
(structure, personnel and timetable), accessibility, territorial coverage and relieving hospital units of less serious 
cases. In the same time, AHC is an indicator for comparing structures/health systems. Many approaches have been 
proposed to measure them and results may differ considerably [10].  
At least two recommendations emerged from the findings of this research and can be applied for Romania: 1) in 
those areas with high rates of AHC it is necessary to analyse in details the situation at territorial level, to implement 
actions for increasing the availability and accessibility of the population to basic services (including primary care) 
and to allow participation of all stakeholders and filling-up the local regional strategies measures which include 
motivating and stimulating the medical staff; 2) avoidable hospital morbidity can be addressed by increasing the 
coverage of population with medical staff and the availability of ambulatory and primary care in areas with high 
rates of avoidable hospitalizations. Such solutions must be strategic planed and a good implementation of such plan 
can eventually lead to increasing the equity, quality and efficiency in providing medical services. 
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